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The rights of Tommy Atkins are nat to bc triff cd wfth. IL sceren that
the uniformn ùf Thomas hias sometimica prcvented his being servcd with
refreehuients at public houses, but now that the Commiande*r-in-Cliief of the
Horse Guards has issued a circular letter requesting îlîat any case of negli.
gcnce in attendance bc rcported ta him, it is not probable that Thomias
will again hiive occasion ta make comlaints.

An effort will be made at the Chicago Exposition ta introduce the
cocos Icai as a rival ta tobacca. It hall long been used in South America,
wherc the natives are qe xnuch attachcd ta it as our northern nmen are ta the
better known leaf. The cocoa, properly prepared, bias na bad effte *ôn itR
smoker, but instead will 8lightly stimulate and sustain him. Tbere will
have to be a bard fight, however, before tbc fragrant tobacco is discarded
from the mecrrchaum pipe.

The Tabacca Corporation of Persia bave made a wise inove in declining
the praffered loan of Ruseas and obtaining the much-needed money firm
Engliah sources. The present arrangement, for which credit must be given
ta tbe diploniacy of Lord Salisbury and Sir Francis Lascelle, is pleasing ta
His «MaI.jesty the Shah,wha has lesrned that it is nat bient ta be under obliga-
tions ta the Czar,and as the Imperlal B3ank of Persia undertakes the pay-
mient of the debt, the Blritish capitalists are satisfied.

The Golden Wedding af the King and Qucen af Denxnark ia attracting
niany illustrious visitors ta Copenhagen. Nat mariy a wedded pair can
paint ta such an illustrions haif-dozen af children as this worthy couple.
The eldest son, Frederick, in heir ta the Danlsh tbrone, Prince George is
King of Greece, and Prince Waldernar has had the opportunity af declin
ing ta reign as the Prince of strong.zninded littie flulgaria. Their daughters
are even mare proininent, and are admired and extalled by ail. Thyra is
the besuqtifal Ducheas of Cumberland, Dagniar is the Empress af .Russia,
while dear alike ta British and Caniadian hearts is Alexandra, the gracions
Princeas ai Wales.

The Kanaka Labor question is etill stirrlng up the Opposition members
of the British Hanse ai Commons. An A4ct, recently passed, shlows the
inhabitants ai Queensland ta import labor, and in the Dame ai this per.
mission 4there is na doubt that sanie vile thinga have been donc. It is true
that the Legîslature and Governor ai Queensland desired the Act, but they
can scarcely be cousidered dîspassionate by-standers, as Most af thern are
interested in pracuring the cheapeet labar for their sugar plantations. Of
course the land-owners bave their side ta the story, but at best it is but a
aorry one, and the sympathy ai all Illovera af liberty" la with the mnen wlao
are -trying la crase the blot ai legalired slavery froni this troublesome
British possession.

Anierican cihies are watcblng with great Interest the new under-ground
transit systeni shortly ta be establi8hed in London. The Uine is ta run frani
the centre af the city fi(ty feet under ground. The stations along the route
will be numnerana. The roa beds wili bc laid in twa tunnels. Twa tracks
'vil1 be laid in each. One tunnel wili be uscd exclusivoly for Eistern, the
oCher for Western bound trains. Noiseless electro-motor force 'will be
uscd. Nearly four milea ai the new line are already laid down, and it is
expccted that the work will be completed by the end af the ycar. The ser-
vice wiii be cheap, ana the ventilation, lighting and heating af the cars wiii
embrace severai new inventions. New York, wîîh bier useful but hideaus
averhead rails, awaite the trial trip anxfou8ly.

Many Europeau writers are considering rnetbods by which dynamitera
xnay be tbwarted in their plans. Several publishers have called for campe-
titive articles an the subject, sud many ideas, bath original and impractica-
bIc, have been evoived. M. jules Lemon, ai B3reslau, has, howe.vcr, bath
comman-sense and ingcnuity on bis side, in his suggestion that there should
be a giganhic inter-national federation against Anarchiss-that each nation
shail provide supervisors ai factories where firo.arms or explosives are nmade,
until such tume as the nation shail be able ta assume the monupoly ai these
dangeraus instrumenta of war. The proposai is broadly practicable, and
the scheme for uniting the civiliztd nations of the world in a federation,
'where they could ably combat the enemies af humanity, is worthy ai its
projectar.

Queen Victoria may 'veli be proud ai the work afilher daughter, the
ex-Ernpresa ai Gesmany, whotie heart and hand have been so prompt in
working for others since she went sa rnany years ago as the English bride
ta the Gerinan court. An intcresting letter.from Berlin tells of thc many
institutions *which she has fàunded or endowed, and in wbose affaira she
takes a live interest. For instance, the Fredcnickshain Hospital ai Berrin
was rcniodellcd by hier on the most modern sanitary plinciples. The Lette
Verein, an Industri il School for training domestic servants, is chiefly the
outcorne af hcn loviug thought for girls ai the poorer ranks. There arc
also classes in dreas-making, baok-kecping, and an art school where the
cx-Empregs herseli presides. The Victoria Lyccutn for promoting the
highcr education af womeu is a favorite with bier, as is also the Crache or
day home for the chiidren ai warking-women. The Childrens' 11aspital,
the Soldiers' Honies, u~nd the Nursing School ai neceive due attention froni
their projectars. licr English pluck scens ta have broken down German
prejudice, and on ail sidea she is praised as a sclf-sacrificing, clear-handed
iricnd of ber adopted people.

The private af1feirs of the brilliant and errafi f Mns. Annie Besant are
exciting theosopbical soclcty throughout Great Britairi. It le nov afflrned
that the little lady <wife ai an English clergyman) who has publicly
embraced Malthusiasm, Atheism and Theo3ophy, is nov by way of
returning ta, Uae Establishied Church and lier husband. As the lady's las-
cinating personality has had nauch ta do witli the popularity ai the theoso-
phical lad, bier pseuda-disciples are a bit anxiaus for their future.

The Ainenican hien bas met with discanragemeut and the Canadian fovi
cockles dolefully acrose the Ùune ta ber uister in trouble. Soinebody has
madc aruificial eggs, and is selling tben at Washington, D. C. The cauu-
tericit eggs are a perfect Imitation ai aid Goody Kordicut's work and cannot
be distinguisbcd froni the genuine article. They are nide ai corn-meal
and aibutnen-the filmn-like iining of the shell, even the cl- en guni is
perfectiy lmitatcd, the aheila show no join, and are colored au~ natural.
These eggs retail for ten cents a dozen, or the unehelledl contents, yalks and
whites oeparated--may be o6tained lb henmetically sealed jars.

Oui- Ilwheel-fnfends" I Nova Scotia wiii be interested in the recent
achievement ai soma Chicago bicylists, who rade froa Chicago ta New
Yark îu five days. At that rate,some ai aur expert ridera may easily arrive at
thc IVorld's Eau--a little wonn and tired,perhapa,but certainily with a unique
experience bebind thern-for it is not improbible that they would perler ta
take advantage ai the many rail excursions and canvey the faithial steeda
home by train. Gencral Miles, af the U. S. A. wibhea ta ses the useful
wheel utiized for Miiitary purposca. He claires that private despitches
migbt be sent safely and swiftiy in tha, way. But the wheel, we cansider,
can hardly be expected ta adait itself ta the exigencies of warfare, and for
travelling "lcross-country " or over obseructed roids it cau scarcely bc
deemed a success.

The Greek elections are nov aven, and M. Tricou * es la iustalled as
Premier. The content between Tricoupis and DeIyann.i lias b!en a nost
exciting one, and the re-election ai the aId hfinisten is delighting the peo-
ple. Eighteen months ago hie was forced ta yield his place ta D.-Iyannis,
and nov, so fickie is Greek nature, lie returns ta it with as large a naaj2nrity
as that whicb before cast bim bis position. The chief aum ai Tricoupis'
Goyernment is ta secure solvency for the nation, even if that re3uIt could be
secured only by taxing every import ai the country. The rivais, perhaps,
are weli typified by their emblema-the laurel for Delyannis, who is a
bnilliaut and un8crupulaus man, and the olive ai peace ion Tricoupia. A
well-admiuistered Goverument wili do much towards speedily miking
Greece felt as ane ai the most powerful ai the minai- European nations.

Sonietime ago the suna ai zooaoo francs was bequeathed ta the Paris
Academy af Science by a Frencbvomn, ta, be paid ta auy peran who
ahoula be able ta cantrive sanie method ai communication between the
Earth and Mars or any other planet. Mr. Wmn. Hodge, ai L,ndon, nov
appears as a conipetutor. He proposes ta, display such immense, luminous,
geamnetrical designs on the Earth's surface that tbey may be discerned
froni the sister planet. lic choses figures ai the goometrical typ!, beciuse
they represent inathemnatical truths which ara comman property in se'nost
aIl earthly countries, and may not bze unknovn ta, the Marsites. Stili,
haVing the possibility ai ignorance in viev, he wiii bogin with the siinplest
geomnetricai fanms and praceed gnadually accordiog ta, Euciid. Mr.
Hodge's praject is a grand one, but ve are sorely tempted ta dub hlm the
Mathematical Miseionary ta Mars.

Tbe thrîity Government ai Holland lias long had a useless patch ai
'vater knavu as the Zuyder Zee an its bands. A commission, receutly
appointed ta can'eider the malter, have propoeed a novel niethad of
extending the Datcli ternitory witbout making any aggressive demands on
the cighboiig nations. It is proposed that a dam bc placed acrass thc
nxouth ai the Zee, aud tbat the water be then puniped outinto tbe G.-nman
Ocean. The now submerged land would 'be valuabie for agnicultural pur-
poses, and wouid add an ai-ca ai 760 square miles ta the present ai-ca ai
Holiand. The Zuyder Zec bas. aincady undergone anc transformation.
Until the z2th century, 'wbcu il was united wiîh the North Ses, it -was
kuown as a lake. The cost ai the prapased draining and purnping would
be sa.ne £17,0O0,000, and it ia estimated that tic work waud supply
occupation for a full generatian ai Hollauders.

Mr. RiUchard J. Wicksteed's scheme for compusai-y voting, whlch has
already been noted in aur colunins, is beîng criticised iavarably and unfav-
arabiy froni many sources. Mr. Sydney Fiske, ex-M. P. P. for Brame,
Quebec, points out the wcak point cf the proposed plan. If tbe elector
muet vote for a reguianiy naminatcd candidate, it nisy eaaily bz that of the
three or four men selected by the great politicai parties, there wiii Dot be
ane that bits conscience wiii aliow hini ta support. WYhy, undcr such cir-
cunistances, shouid bis vote be required. A simple way ai evading the
proposed law would be for the voter to, appear at the poliing boath and ta
deposit an improperly marked or empty ballot. Mr. Fieke believes in the
fullesi extension ai mnanhaod suffrage, but would exact ai tha elector that
bc peraonaliy register bis name on the ciectoral Iists before voting. He
claims Ihat by this rnaasure the ignorant and indifférent would exclude
theniselves ironi the poils. We trust that the cansideration ai the problem,
'viii involve a Mare matured plan.

K. 1>. C. Relleves and Cures.
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